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Jixs Ir Iho Lewis. We art always
afittid that in th.i crow J they w.il git
j i.tH.-d agaiunt ati.l their sbaip at Jj''ck- -

bone with no ruahions of llet.h cou-i-woul-

us burin. Iu fact c seltheiu
down as a dangerous class iu the com-

munity. Eat jtiopie are heavy rind do-

ry, and a bur Jen to tlnuis-tilves- . Our
reductive boarding bouse contemplate
I beta as unfoittiuaUs; and is itself a

pure philanthropy. But lean peop!
are really dangerous ami in this age
of phosphaU-- aro often carried ofT iu

PhiUvh.'lph.a's n'.k ficloii.a uipioy
L'.ikI opi.rfttivea and f I, oi0 c.ip.tah

The new I .MS) 1. gal tender Hotea are-

to bear a vigtiitto i f John Quiucy Ad

aiua.

A M.m r.tie)cnuinghiulcn lately
ui.vli' a lank director in Caiifu ld. ().

Thirt.n'U initliou dollars in Shvii
huve bet usint to Europe iu tho last
fortnight.

Thirty three ladies have lieeii de
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Aul tbin bo for tl.o ri t.ri.ve
of JV,i 1. iiroiui-i- n on bin honor aa a
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t l iu a diMm'nisLed fiDia't! seunuaty,
and the second tut k lor place

to a family.
The l.ttie dwelling which bad always

bevti kept m at, tht y were able to
Its construction was improved,

and the miwerii) trees wire planted
around. The merchant was happier
under bis woodbine-covere- orcb, iu a
summer's evening, than ho had been iu
his showy drawing room.

We are uow thriving and prosper- -

ojs, ad he, shall we return to the
city?

Oh, no, no, was the nnaniuious re-pl-

Let us remain, said the wife, wbeio
we h ve fuunil health and content-
ment

Father, said the youngest, wo chil-

dren hope jou are not going to be rich
again for then we little ones were
shut up in tho Lursery, and did not see
much of you or mother. Now we all
livo together, and sister, who loves us,
teaches us, aud we learn to bo indus-
trious and useful. Wo wero none of
us happy when wo were rich and did
not work. So, father, plouso don't bo
rich any more. Mrs Sigouruey.

. --Air. ..V I .!,
A young aud thriving merchant of

Saar-Loui- s was to havo been married ut
Sarr-Loui- s to a young lady from Seid-

ell, on the loth day of July. On that
morning came the telegraphic order of
mobilization. The train carried off the
bridegroom a quarter of an hour before
tho time fixed for the uiarriagu. lie,
like thousands of other meu of au

equally good position iu life, took bis
place as a private iu his regiment
the Foitielh llohoiizollcrn aud cheer-
fully arranged with his bride that tho
marriage should take placo as soou as
his battallion should reach Sharbruck.
Ho would then go off to tho war, and
she would return, as his wife, to her
home. Tho bride camo yesterday, with"
her brother, to Sharbruck. I had the
pleasure of walking up with thorn, this
afternoon, to wuteh tho battalion, in
which tho bridegroom was to appear,
and pass from tho high road into tho
bivouac field. Tho bridegroom was
thero iu tho thick of the helmctod
stream, and rau from tho ranks and
kissed his brido with German fervor.

warn the l'n i.i.h nt. if it came to bia iu-- t tiling tbo public with any infor-Luottl- o

l'o that his lifo was in dangur, i inatiou ho may chooau to cwtuuiuuicaU

ami to bold hiiiiHi if icrt!onaUy ou tho sol . Wo Khali (soon ace w hat
aihte for tbo goo.1 behavior of Ueall ov-- 1 courao will bo taken by these gentle- -

The men marching past looked at themlAToia tha HolmiU
persons you

Shun
wituTiymnathetic admiration, Trtt. "w ith

isi 1. 1 li i.. is i. t ;,!ia;!y to Uiol;fy
!!,,: i:s ifvi.:i la t f re
I!) ti 1 a lH'HIlif:il ohuh
may .ajj U !i'l'aJ tLo Wuil l.

If tip riarratiM- - L Iran, tie tiUe of

"u.f; ty r I'ri hi lt ut," so fr a Li dt ath
ban i i) iuc ni'rfiH to tLi

bi iiitm-ioi- with tho rroMiK.nl for
tll0 hf0 0f j;,,,!), BIC lkn we!l known men

'in i ubiie ftml wivaU. life. Mr Halo ut

that tlluu a KtiUoiicnD Sfliutor, bii

lUht lottll uod !roll the.Sliiililhh Mlbslou:

WhinKtoi. M. Loun lota long Uuu ed- -

it.ir of tho Cinciunuti lUuuirer. tho
loud. nb' DuiuiK-iuti- journal of the West;
Mr Form-- at tliut tim-- , we tliiult.Clerk
of tho .Si natc. and tlirli ami Mill editor

men thus imperatively appealed to in a

matter of s..tu-- importance to tho future
historv of tho country.

.1 DO.ntO'TIV Uhl.Ttll.

It is the duty of mothers to sustain
the i eve i sis of foilune. Freijiient and
sudden as they havo bieu in our own

country, it is important that young
females should possess some employ-
ment by which they might obtain a

livelihood, iu case they should bo re-

duced to the necessity of supporting
theinselveu. Whou families are unex-

pectedly reduced from allluence to pov-

erty, how pitifully contemptiblo it is to
seo tho mother desponding and help-
less and permitting her daughters to
embarrass those whom it iu their duty

assist and cheer.
.1 havo lost my whole fortune, said a

merchant, as ho returnod ono evening
his homo. We can no longer keep

our carriage, we must leave the large
house, tho children can no longor go to
expensive schools. Yesterday I was a
rich man; to-da- y thcro is nothing I
can call my own. i

Dear husband, said tho wife, wo are i

still rich in each other and our chil-

dren. Money may pass away, but (iod
has given us n treasure in those active
hands and loving hearts.

Dear father 1 said tho children, do
not look so sober. Wo will help you
to get a living.

What can you do, poor things? said
tho father.

You shall sec, you shall seo, nuswer-o- d

several cheerful voices, it id a pity
wo have been to school for nothing-Ho-

can the father of eight children

poor? We shall woik and make you
rich again.

I shall help, said the youngest girl,
hardly four years old. I will not have

any new things bought, and I will sell

my great doll.

The heart of the husband and father
which bad sunk within him like a stone
was lifted up. The sweet enthusiasm
cheered him, and his nightly prayer
was like a song of praise.

They left tho stately house. The
servants were dismissed. Pictures and
plate, rich carpets and furniture, wore

sold, and she who had been mistress
tho mausioii shed no tears. Pay ev-

ery debt, said she, let no one suffer
through us, we may yet bo happy,

Ho rented a neat cottage and small
piece of ground a few miles from the
city Willi the aid of bis sons ho cul-- !

tivuted for the market. He
iu.ii.,1 niili .1.. ii., i.t ,.,,1 i. ti,..,;t I,.... ,.i

tut economy of his wife, nurtured as
had been in wealth, and the efli- -

U Ti i.lti l.iu (t 1. l.l.l. , I U c.w ... , it.

under her training,
, .

iiie eldest one assisted her iu the
,work of the household, and also in- -

ucted tl.o younger children., Besides
'bey executed various works which

-

out which they found could be disi-o-
1

td of to advuutage. They embroider- -

with tasle some of the ornatnenlal ourta
of fuiualu ai.nattl. which were ,luhU-
so)a to a mi lehant in the city.

TLey cultivated flowers and sent
boipiets to market, in the curt that

... ...l ti. ........ (..i ,!.. . ii i

coUii(.,;i; was hku a beehive.
I never enjoyed such he h be ore
J
And I was never so happy Ik fore,
''' mother.
We never knew how many thin- - .

could do. sLen lixt in tl... ...- " " - .J filial
botie, mid tho children, and wc love

ether a great d al better here.
Von call ns your little Let-a- .

Yea.. aaitl lint f.ll.i r , - .vu utmmv

just aueb uwi-- as llie ti-ar- hkes to
on.

Ionorcv, as well a industry maa
Mrict-- oiiserve4; tiolhir g was wasted,

tho night and buried for dry boms.
No doubt a large percentage of mur-
ders could be traced to some sort of
of leanness or other.

Now Dr Lewis comes sensibly to the
rescue. Ho sends these skeletons to
bed betimes. They have rattled iu be-

tween the sheets ordiuarilr at eh veu, or
half past eleven. Tho doctor tells thi iu
that w ill never do. They must I i 1 the
busy gosaipy world fare-

well by half past eight or nine o'clock.
This fagging out of tho flesh results in

part from lulo hours. Nnsio used to
be a buxom maid. Now she has u tight
bkiu across her pinched nose and anx-

ious cheeks. Susie has beeu to more
evening dress parades for young child-
ren than is consistent with health and
so, though Susio is scarcely iu her
teens, she bids fair to bo one of those
old skeletons that rattle in tho wind,
beforo she is twenty-two- . All the
healthy, happy juices of life aro going
iu this folly, and she will bo old and
dry, and fretted away and good

very young. And the case is
the same with Mary and Alico, and Sa-

rah Jane. Their fathers and mothers
ought to put them to bed for tho next
ton years, instead of of hiring hackney
coaches, iu ordering Tom to tako them
to evening dissipations at Bigbug's or
at Madame ShowolTs.

The first condition of plumpness is

early to bod. Dr Lewis says that the
second is water, nero wo think he

may bo right, but do not know. We
aro sure that he is right about early re-

tiring, lie says when you retire drink
water; drink all you can ono tumbler,
two tumblers, and moro if you can.
Then tako by day aundanco of fresh air
Pwido ride till you aro hungry. Eat
eat oat meal porridge, cracked wheat,
Graham mush, sweet apples baked, and
havo no scruples about sugar and
cream. Take a nap in tho daytime Go
to see the jollicst know.

lugubrious. Cultivate tha cheerful
tho men end woman w ho luugb. Laugh
yourself. Laugh und grow fat. Keep
your skin clean. Sloop iu a room
where the sun shines. Have everything
about you cheery aud blight. Sleep ten
hours if you can. And then, says the
doctor, "in six months you w ill bo as

plump ns ever your lover could wish.''

The Nathan Muitiuiii. Tho latest
disclosures in tho Nathan murder caso
are given by tho New York Sun. It is
now believed that tho authorities are
in possession of a cluo which may
eventually lead to tho detection of the
murderer. This clue, according to th
Sun, was obtained in a most singular
manner. On tho last day of tho Sara
toga races, Mr E. B. Hart, a re lativo of
tho murdered man, was in conversa
tion with Mr Sehenck, Jr., w ho resides
at Thirty-fourt- street and Fifth
avenue. Tie murder was touched up
on, and Mr Hart was describing "dog,"
with which it was committed, when ho
was astonished nt hearing Mr Scheuck
remark, " I know that tool perfectly
well. It wus stolen from our house-las-t

fall." The instrument was de-

scribed so accurately that Mr Hart
requested Mr Sclienck to see the .nys-terio-

weapon of death. Ho did so,
and at once identified tho "dog" as one
stolen from his residence. Two of the
supposed robbers of Mr Schenck's
hou.-- are now in Sing Sing prison for

burglary. The third is now in custody
ou some petty charge. His name is

Eagan, and is the man with whom

yonng Kelly proved to have been inti-

mate. Should the police be able to
trace the robbery of Mr Schenck's
house to these three men, or to any
one of them, they will be in a fair way
to unravel one of tho most perplexing
murder mysteries that New Yerk has
ever produced.

Ccmois . On the batiks
of the Potomac, near Fort Foote, a
farmer named Wm. Dir dug from his
far m a petrified bear, about seven feet
in length and three feet in height and
thickness. After further research was
found the distinct outlines of a female
face and child, and over the foms of
which tho bear was a complete cover-
ing. The head of the animal, from the
indications iu the petrified form, bad
been cleaved open, aud rested between
the two fore-paw- it lying iu that

The hind Ill's were
broken oT, to furtni-- outline of the
," KrifJ" Mf't'K- - The question to
b solved Ly philosophers is: Was the

er after.
It whs a ipiestiou of life or death.

1'cail w iia doomed. No power mivo the
Ksecutivu eotild havo him. 1'ooth

ph adt-i- l with all the impassioned
of his nature, and thousands

upon thotiMindii know what that wiih.

Senator Hale naked tho paidoll of
j

Iiea'.l uh ii favor to hiuiHcIf and family..

roiney nuked f.ir it for reasons then
and thete given, iih did McLean, and
the lea.-ion- we can give nt the proper
time.

Booth told the President of their
long i si ablished friendship of bin Jovo

for the bravo adventurous spirit of
hia love for the young man who wiih

doing for his people in tho South, jiint
what a patiiot iu the North would have
done for tho ciwso und ptop'o dear to to
him,

I'l ehideiit Lincoln w as greatly moved
even to tears, and gave to Booth his to
word of huncr as a man, that Beall
should he pardoned.

Then there was joy and happiness iu
that room. Booth kinsed tho hand of
tho President, and thanked him with
tearful eyes and choked voiee.even after
his friends had taken their huts to leave
tho presence of the Chief Magihlrato of
tho nation, who had promised, oud
whose pimniao was by Booth relied up-

on.

But alas for human promises J Beall
wan hung. The President did not keep
his word did not pardon him. Sew-

ard tho infutiinos tyrant and Secretary
of State, whoso tinkling bell sent his
betters to B.tstiles, said it wouid not do

that Lincoln's duly to tho Republican if
party demanded tho execution of Boull
to keep tinted the sentiment of the be
North for such blood.

Lincoln said Beall must be pardoned
for ho bad promised it.

Seward said ho must not be pardon-
ed, or there, would be strange reveal-mcii-

!

And so thu I'le-idei- weakened,
withheld his put don and poor Beali
suliereil for bis patriotic devotion with
Liu ii'V'.

When Booth leanu-- that Lincoln
bad lied to him, and not kept his
siiend piomiM:, his fiice lutindtothe
pa!!or of death, his lips became white,
his eyes nimtd to burst from their of
sockets, and ho aw ore by tho Eternal
(iod that he would kill tho man who
h id lied to him, and that his own right

j

j
hand thin Mc'-e- d to Heaven, should
avenge the death of his coiuiade. And
he did !

Booth called to bis council but a few

Irieiiiis, some of whoui wire in Hash-!,- ,

mgtiui, two of whom were not. H
(sheinrtikel the President for bis own f

toottieis was riven iu
, ; . ed

that pi to kol .Seward ut the sumo hour j

forbisiiiieifeiei.ee.....As we l.io.vt, nudir the Pirectinif .
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clared "Pachclor of Art," al Vaaxar

CoHegO.

- tleneial Spinner is called "the
man that writes bis nalneoti the green-
backs that looks like a string of eels."

A young lady in Philadelphia ha
just celebrated her wooden wedding by
inariyiiig a blockhead.

A diving belle, Miss Carrie Duffy by
name, practically illustrates swimmiu's
rights at Capo May.

All tho shoo machinery for a largo
establishment was recently shipped to
Switzerland from Boston.

General Spinner is called " that man
that writes a name- on tho greenbacks
that looks bko a string of eels.

They have iuvenlod a machine for

killing dogs in Boston. It acts upon
tho principle of the Cuban garratb.

A guest at a hotel in Leavenworth
ato over tt dozen cars of green corn at
one meal tho day beforo his funeral.

Bcecher says that if a man dyes his
hair it is his own business, and that if
his wife wishes him to dye, ho '

ought
to. 'Tis sweet for our wifo to dve.

Why aro ladies dresses about the
w aist like our town meetings ? Because
there ia a gathering therof Yes, and
often a bustle, O, hush I

Tho most destructive epidemic that
has ever visited tho country is tho cen-

sus of 1870. It swept off lTo.OOO iu

Chicago alouo.

They aro doing a tremendous busi-

ness in Sau Francisco with a chickeii-halchi- g

niachino. It hatches 2X) dozen

eggs at "a. sitting."

It was thought that tho lnitraillouro
would prove hitler pills ofr tho Prus
sians, but they do not socui to find
much difficulty in taking them.

'

A young lady of Milwaukoo has been
executing tho Emperor Napoleon in

KingllVjllljufl of- - Prussia
bus also just turned off a worsted Na
poleon.

A man in Now Hampshire-- , the other
day, ato filtotu dozon raw oysters on a
wager. Tho silver trimmings on his
coffin cost twelve dollars aud thirty-fiv- o

cents.

A woman lecturer says woman's

sphcro is 'bounded ou tho North by hor
husband, on tho East by her baby, on
tho South by per mother-in-law- , and
on tho West by a maiden auut.

The editor of the Chicago children's
pupr-- recently received a letter from a

lady subscriber thus worded : " Our
little Anna died last week, after read-

ing the last number of your valable pa-

per."

Southern Utah has raised more wheat
this season than iu any previous year,
and does not expect to be obliged to
import any (lour.

The well in the cellar of a citizen of
Montgomery County, N. Y., which
has heretofore furnished tho purest of
water, now Hows tho darkest and mud-

diest of petroleum.

Good progress is made on the Lin-

coln monument at Springfield, Illinois.
Several carloads of granite arrive daily,
and tho blocks are being rapidly placed
in position.

A paper is published in tho Cherokee
Nation, one page of which is printed in
what is supposed to be the Indian
tongue. One of its exchanges says :

"It is the w orst case of pickled tongue
we ever camo in contact with. The
page looks as if thero had been a nitro-

glycerine explosion hi a typo foundry.

A singular death occured in Tishom-

ingo county, Miss., a few days ago. Mr
Pennington, a stout, healthy farmer.
had a slight chill Sunday tLo ltth inst.
The day beforo he was in excellent
health. Monday morning ho felt tho
approach of another chill, and lay down
on the bed. After hiyiug awhile he

that he had heard it said that
spiders webs "were good for lha chills.'
He rose ftom tho bed, and gathering
from tho wails or culling of thu room a
web in which were three "spidor balls,"
as they at called, wallowed them.

thero was heard within hi
chest a faint sound as if the balls ha.!
burst, and in ten minutes he was dead.
Very soon his throat.bps and the whole
of h.s faeo were greatly swollen by the
action of the poison. Who Las not seen
hundred cf Tourti.' tOii.lera not m. I;iro,,

l ..,.. lJi"i.gul of swaiwwitg s sptful
of them as a remod v for- - ebil!. r f,

anything tUo

tl.iv me j'libliely alladgo.I to havn

Ueu eoiiei i t.i d, could only be con-hi- t

uc! d an foil adinm-tiu- of tin it truth.
The noi id bai always imiiiited t!io

tniirder of Lincoln to jiohtical hiiisv.h;

though it liitist havo ajijieared a little

tinintoUii,'ili', why a person in tho ii

of lloi'th hhotild havo takoli up-

on LtniM'lf the j)i ri('trntion of htu h a

crinu', fr thti ri anon We

aiipihu that few tvrr lelicved that the
C'oiifederale authorities, or any of their

uilliiber, either bud fttiy knowh-dg- of

the iiinof, or would have lookod up-

on a belo me ho imjiolitirj, an well an ko

criminal, w ith any sort of complacency;
and every a.icli idea lina lougaitice been

diKuiiaM'd, whctivir entertained by

pci KnuH of ordinary judgment and can-du- r.

Still, tho theory however vaguely

imagined, imparls a sort of dignity to

tho unhappy event and elevated the
into a kind of martyrdom,

in tho common opprelu union of which

as w o well know, ploantiful uho lias been
made. All this prestige in completely
stripped awny by tho narrative of the
Viimx-ral- , and the high-hande- d murder
of tbo President is reduced to tho level
of mi atrocious act of private venge-auc- e.

The JiriiHurot devotes same eight
columns to tho details of thru transac-

tion, of which wo can only givo the

portion below. It Keeins llnoth wan and
had long been tin iuliinate and devoted
friend of John Yates Ueall, of A'itginia,
an of.inrr in tho Confederate aervico,
w ho had conceive d the idea of recap-

turing tho confederate prisoners,
to Homo twelvo thr.rmund,

con fined on Johnaou'a Island, in Lake
Erie, for attempting which font bo waa

duly comniisHioned. Having been ta-

ken prisoner himself, however, ho wan

put on trial beforo a military coinmis-ion- ,

according to tho praetico of those

days, wan treated as a Hpy and sen-

tenced t ) mimmary execution. Wo now

copy tho important part of the narra-
tive in question, ax ublinbed in the

i Diorrat of July 20th, to which we

fear that licpiibliean papera will ren-

der little aid in giving currency.
'When lJc-al- went an the special

agent of the Smith on a hw.-wdoii- uiii-nio-

the friendship of liouth went with
him.

At hint Heal wan unesled. lie waa
arieiitcd. Ho w.-i- ti ied and to?t,tone d
to death. Tlieii with htm looking in-

to the Liei na! Mirror, our chapter
i!a c tiding.

John Wiikm Jktotii to nave
the life of his fiiend Ueall, and convey-
ed information of bin purpoM) to l iui,

ith the whinper of hope a jjiirt I hereof
At this time Booth loved w ith Htrauga

and tender devotion a JaugLter of John
1. Hale, United SSateu Senator from
New Haui) sbiie. He wurnhiped her an
iu bin mind, the Lett and purext woman
ho bad ever seen. She nduiirid him,
but not atth that eternal reaching wild-ne-

id lovti hia van for her.
l'or the ptirpotio of our recital we

rnufct draw aatde a curtain to is.vf al a

g'itnpiie of a fainiiy picture.
I. n th loved her for her woilh, virtue, '

imritv and l"oo.!iuks. But he was re-- 'l ' ti
a iiiiii) v( thti woild, and nhe

it aica to liufl Lit litut uil dcftiniftt
into li Lvt-pit- tLnnti wo Luvtr ro-- 1

.on to believe she crest! r admired bin.. J

And her father, looking to the happi-- '
Mas ofjiis daughter a was:
not qa.U w.liing the alhainx- - de- -

;id sheu'.rie bci.ud. But for the
K I fc; it 'i i:kti-L- ' fiiai nii
Bulll.l ,liilM

UtJs LiLt in WnnL.h-- Ui after lH.-a!-l

was

John P. IUW called on G. W. M. Leati

,tgj nith thorn to find Colonel John
W, Forney, ai,J, ah Lira in company

!

;'" el Ef-co.-

McLean mum usually in tin. at with '
-

iLmcom, snJ bad more inUuetee wuh
l)W ,Un wtLfr "ittrn
AtJ M U vU'4' h i'J! th For -

'

Iter, McLean an to touch for Booth
. , ...

..-- .. awutv w m mb.ii j;
KuM,u,s clemency U Ik all

I il th car-- j
. "-- " -

no sign of wondor, much less of deris-
ion. Then the bridegroom ran on to
to the placo ho had left, and the bride
went to nn oflicor and begged a few
hours leave for tho bridegroom, that
they might get married. Tho officer, of
course, was only to glad to listen to
such a request from tho lips of such an
applicant, and escorted the brido to the
Colonel of tho regiment, from whom
leave had to bo obtained. We saw tho
brido with eyes more expressive than
ever, and a shadow of apprehension
over tho broad forhoad.not too German
for perfect beauty, repoating her re-

quest to the Colonel, and winning from
bis lips of discipline tho gentlest of an
answer. The bridegroom was sent oil
on leave till midday Tho

marriage will be a few hours earlier. I
do not think that any Englishman could
have witnessed tho sceuo without tho

thought crossing him that it implied
such a society iu the urmy and such a
a noble simplicity of lifo as we in Eng-
land have not yet learned even to as-

pire to. Extraordin iry, how ouV
would it seem in England if it were
told that a gentleman serving as a pri-
vate in the army run from tho ranks
and kissed his bride, aud then that tho
bride, went up before half the regiment
to tho officers and mado the same re-

quest which I have recorded 1 Aud
what would bo the behavior of tho men
who saw it take placo? If it excited
admiration it would bo for the singu-

larity and uuiibuality of the thing; in

Germany it was peifoctly natural, and
I mentiou it not because it was singu-
lar, but tho reverse, because it caused
no surprise aud no embai rasment to any
one; because it shows what is the tone
of tho German army, in which men of
all ranks servo side by side, and how

siwplo and natural society is in com-

parison to everything that we ate ac-

customed to in Euglund. To assure you
that this is no romance, I give, with the
approbation of the bride and bride-

groom, the names of both. Tho bride
is the Frauleiu Angelica Henng, born
in Scheieiz, in Central Germany; the
bridegroom, Herr A.igtist Brifz. born
iu Saar-Loui- N. Y. Tribune.

How Li--
is Folks Mir Gnow Fat.

Dr Dio Lewis has been thinking in the
interest of those who are thin to

For ono fat person there
are a doxen, or a score of lean ones.

They are dried tip and aro in dane'er of
blowing away. How their bones rattle
in the wind! There are cavernous I

. I. ,1,-- , . it, I

'
Li! their eves roil bke great China

taucers. It seem that thty have been

drinking inegar sit thc-i-r lives, or Lavs I

. t ... . . . i

.,
" ,'' '

they had leal nod as accomplishments,
,i. timlKlitu int. I,., 1...?.

Llii-U- ' lent ulinrwt e. rln. ,lil, I...1 '

.
1: tit It it !:! Ct.rc.f ftilf. fi .1-- li.t.f

InJl.uu.d by levr nge-o- .n- LLo a '

. li i.t i . :i.ai r i' ' " u ",u,u l" KU" l"1""" treu
the sh'.'t wliieh sent echo after echo'
down the loig lane . aching io (he
fa !r". wu a.. .uv "l'i", iuej piuiieu

He kept bis word be avenged tLajktiavr, they painted maps, they txecut-di;t- )i

tfhis frii-n.l- and a wonderous t l plain n t die woik. Every one was
Providence ib.-il- t lh. it with him. as the

'

at her tiont. busy and cheerful. Tl...
world knows of. j

But live-- ! 1h U(,l l

that "ligl.tttUf.$" iu the hearts of those
who were deputed to aid Booth in bis!

avenging that filled the sou! of the one
who n iu full with the ,

President.

And so died Abraham Lincoln, cot
4y the band of one who straek ia be- -

Ulf of a nation, but by the band of a
fi.rv i r. , .(..... .1 ,, ,. t, i'"I "...... ..t
of chivalry, Hal be kijt hia word
be would "not tL a and there have died!

to matter wlat Lis fal afterirards."
u musi u-- sniiiiut-- iiiai tie suu--

anil elnl.l 1,t lht, lu-t,- rmother
or was tho animal killed and piacod j as a pin-hea- swarm from the balls
over the remains of tl.s human Uir.Ksjheu broken Andopen? who but this

it.'ibut witch , the dead ? One.,., , , ,,,
me couau mimon, or nave auowea ' ' ' i

bear for what is snt posed to be suchto ooze out of them in some tnlawful !cot, the nl.re forms of th l.!
thine ia rtiiiu. arnl that ia ll.l ll ..'

Lodios.way. Wo always feci for them. So
4 W -


